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to contain a Demonstratien, Challenge Program te be
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Goals of the DeJK>nstration
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l. To enable cultural organizatiom

Prograa•••

am insti tutiou to

blil.d up higher levels of co ntiDUi q support from a wider
range of contributors.

2. Te provide for management aui ad.mi.Di.strati w improvenents
ia cu.J.tural institutiou, espec1.ally with respect t&

long-r~e

financial planning.

J. 'l'• enable cultural. organizations to cozr:entrate to a greater
extent on audiea:e dewlopment. •

4. To

atimlate greater cellabc>ratien and cooperatioa among

cultural organi.zations, ao that they

~

better serve their

colllllwli. ties.

5. To fmster greater citizen imrolvea.ut in plami:ag for the
co1111unit7•a cultural develepEDt and more widespread. citizen
inrol wment in ev.ltural. activities.
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